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rJrTeam ThatMade Last Year's
Wonderful Spurt is

Intact.
i ?!BBreFsr/. .....

Kgy f. By PAUL PURMAN.
fUWeit Virginian's Special Sport Writ-'

er Touring the .Major LeagueH)Byv, Training Camps.)
l-fl MARLIN. Texas. March 12. The
INow York Giants as they stand today
1 remind one of the old rubs when theHjHwra-Tinker-C'hance Hoffman Schulto
machine was working right.

It la a great machine, a fighting ma-!
chine, a baseball outfit that will he'

i.*" licked and licked hard before it will)*«<lmit it.
'¥ The team that won 26 games In a,
k row last year, at the tag end of the |"'season, when it was too late to win a
», pennant, is intact, and In addition it
j will muster more strength In men
' brought up from the sticks.men who' liavo shown their worth.
'' At a glance over the Giant lineup'

' the first thing that impresses is the
fact that there Is not a really weak

>POt on the team.there Is not a hole.1
£ There are places which are being;^zilled with youngsters.men untried
£ except In a part of a season.but they
f have gone through the most gruell- .
' In part of a tough season and have
J proved themselves cold-blooded money
" players who may be depended upon.

The pitching staff looks like the be: 11
the National league lias mustered in!

^une club In years.
fc- The veterans. Jeff Tesrcau, Poll PertTltt,Slim Sallee. Schupp and Rube
yBenton are strong In themselves. In
f. addition there Is tills fellow Middleflanwho Is worth a little eulogy liiiai

J, Mlddleton last year was a pup
SMI Clymer on the fine Louisville club
.'of the American association. Middle
i. ton, almost single-handed, won the penJnant for Clymer, when it looked as
t though he would drop into second or I
L third place. j al

About the only other pitcher who n
a has a chance of sticking is Morisctle.; \\
f tried by the Athletics nud allowed to
j slip hack into the International league (l]
(i where last year he was a sensation.
t The Qiants have great catchers.
f Pitching must depend upon good catch- ,.

' lug and McGraw is giving his pitchers
t the best that could be procured. Lead-1ting the staff this year will be Low

®S|Mccany. a Drainy, last catcncr ana n
jjreat bitter. Bill Raridon, one of the -r

hardest workers In the league, wi'l £
'^have second choice. Ilarlden -.-ould be
;;a first string catcher with almost any
i, other club.

,
Then there is George Gibson, the

/Xormer great of Pittsburgh, a good man
. With pitchers yet, although Ills arm is ai
not all It should be. and Kocher. a in
youngster. gl

v There is no question about first base. si
Walter Holke has that cinched. He hit 2t

.-(or a higher average than any other St

flayer In the league last season.

Herzog will be at second, Fletcher w

»fct short and Zimmerman at third. n
-Zimmerman is a different hall play- In
er since McGraw has taken hold of him. m

( [Dissatisfied at Chicago. Zim the tern-1 Pt

A .'.peramental, Zim the erratic, did just tt
"what might be expected of him.he!
Uidn't do what he could. (ll

fc "McGraw is the greatest manager
'nfnthe world," Zim told me. "He'll get
tmrerythlng I can give him." In that
mood there isn't a bettor Inftelder It,
the two leagues than Zimmerman.
* In the outfield Robertson, Kiuiff anil
[Burns hold the leases. Robert son

1should be the best bitter on the cir
cult, but has not taken baseball scrl

S& invuraw nuiian m tuitwb »...

tess this season.
iff.he is a different Bonny.he
iduced the si7.o of his hat several
ars and Is not a competitor for B
i position or for Speaker's. Ben-1 V
ipes.get.that.HOPES to lili t'

lis year. Ho doesn't sav he will. "<
t'a the Giant team. There arc

aber of promising recruits, but
tho team which will lake the- m

it Boston, April 12. i).
>oks good.WHAT?

test Close in j[;
ommercial League
snappiest and best week in the
erciul league bowling at the "Y"
rought to a close Saturday with "
igah Glass and Coal Company P
ightlng for first place and the if
ten slightly in the lpad. The fiitchof the schedule will be plotdaynight of this week and the
I will probably be determined a' w

me. ir(
League Standing.

L Coal Co .22' 10 ,«27 D
gah Glass Co 29 22 .660 k
J. Co 1 27 27 .-.00 If

Iflririnians 27 27 .500 | »<

I CHECK FOR SPANISH WAR *

CHARLESTON, W. Va.. March 12..
Alter having been linld for five years.
A check has been paid to Lieut. John
-R. P. Foster of Washington. TV C.. ''
with the West Virginia Volunteers dur e

Jng the Spanish-American war. Ad n

.utant General Jobn Bond bad the *

2 check.' It represents pay for the time
' Lieutenant Foster served in the West n

Virginia regiment between arrival in '

.o.arnp hero and muster-in for service. |Lieutenant Foster was a resident of ''

-./.Wheeling at that time. Many other
checksfor similar service are awaiti

450 ACCIDENTS OCCUR.
5 CHARLESTON. W. Va., March 12..
More than 450 accidents occurred last
week In West Virginia industrial
plants, the operators of which are sub-1
Ocrlbera to the workmen's compensa-'
Hon fund. Of this number 10 resulted
la fatalities- Accidents have been
fewer this month than in the corrc-
spending periods of either January or

3ALL
GIANTS HAVE YOUNGES

By PAUL PURMAN. 1)
'. Va's Special Sport Writer Touring

the Major League Training
Camps

.MAUI.IN. Texas, March 12.Today
looked over one of the inost retnarktle.If not the most remarkable hoys
ho has ever broken Into baseball.
'ade Hoyt of Brooklyn.
1 talked to half n dozen Giants, inudingManager McGraw. about this
nniR pitcher, then looked him over
< he tossed them up to batters at the
(ants' field hore.
Old time ballplayers seldom grow
ithusiastic over a youth who Is lia-,

ligh School to Have
Athletic Festival

A tournament to settle the suprem:yof the eluss tettms at basketball]the high school, hoth boy's and
rl's. will be staged 011 the Miller
hool gym Saturday evening, March

I. A silver loving cup will ho pre-'
mod to the winners in each group.'
Besides basketball the girls teams;ill give «u exhibition drill in calls-!
lenies. in which thev have been tak-i
g instruction this whiter. Such an'
iterest is being expressed in the
rent that it is planned to make the
lurnament an athletic festival which
m he celebrated each vcar and made
le of the events of the scholastic:
rm

Abort AlapT
The lias Bcens and Toothman's
ulfs clash at indoor baseball on the
gym floor tonight. "There's goitt'
lie fur a tlyin" says the lias Bcens.!

j-r-r-r-r-" grunts the Ruffs.1

Tlic business Men's Team at the Y
icets the East Side tonight after the
.iseball game.

The East Park ami Jones- Scouts]
tarns will meet on the Enst Side floor!
might in a game of the Boys League.1
Seventy-five tickets for the tournatentat Buckhannon are on sale- at,
lartin's. it is expected that many|
itts will go with the team, and under!
te leadership of "Fuzzy" win the
rize which is offered for the best root-'
ig aggregation.
You know it's easy to root when yon
ave something to root for. and that's
by Fairmont thinks she'll win the
jttin' honors.

Grafton "Y" Wednesday night and
& E. Friday night is the "Y's" basetball ticket for the week. Fairtontfans are powerful anxious to

zc D. & E. in action.
The "¥" Juniors lost to the Grafton
uniors at Grafton Saturday, the big-'
er Grafton boys taking the game by)
score of 23 to 20.

WOMEN VOLUNTEER
CUAriMTSTOV W Vn M-jroU C>

f the United Slates becomes Involvdin war. SO West Virginia women,
lost of them young and unmarried,
ho have already volunteered as ready
or service, would serve as trained
urses. Their names, in addition to
hose already included in the Red
ross nrganlations. have been sumhitedto the War department.

THE WEST VIRGINIANBOWLfl

T PITCHER WHO EVER

! :

^ jr
le to step into their ihoes. hut tht
men I talked to arc enthusiastic
bout Hoyt.

lie Is only 17. tho youngest hal
lilayer ever taken seriously by a niti
jr league hull club.
A remarkable thing about him

his size. His arms are as long t
left Tcsreau's.

lie lias an easy motion which r
most recalls Mathewson. lie hi
peed, an assortment of curves and
i-hange of pace. And lie has a has
hall head.
Wade Hoyt will not he with ll

Giants until late in the season. 1
will be sent to Memphis where Mil

llGlR
Election

Today Mannington is holding a m
nicipal election tor which a Mavu
Chief of Police, two auditors and
member of Council from each wai
will be elected to servo for one yea
With the election of councilmen the!
arc two sets of candidates in the fie
and while the contest is non-politic
indications point to a close race b
tween the rival candidates for Mayi
and Chief of Police.

Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Caj Yost wish

inaiiK tnelr neighbors anil friends f(
Ihelr kindness and sympathy ditrli
their recent hcrcavetucnt in the deal
of their infant son.

Hold Meeting
The regular meeting of the W.

T. I'. of the M. E. church will be he
it the home of,Mrs. Wesley Jones. J
East Main street, next Thursday
J:"0 p. m.

Saturday
The King's Heralds of the M

church will hold a meeting in the lo'
er parlor of the church. Let all tl
members be present please.

Entertained
Mr. and Mrs. lleorge Atkins enu

tained a party of friends at their holt
on Market street on Friday evonin
The evening was onjo.votisly spent
music anil games. Refreshments we
served.

PERSONALS
E. N. l'aul has puchased the Kot

building on ltailroad street, the bull
ing is occupied at present by the T.
Masters meat market. JoncH Sportlt
Goods store, a confectionary and po
room.
Miss Williams, who is a student

W. V. 1"., spent the week-end In lov
visiting with her sister. Mrs. Churl'
Broadwater.

Mrs. J. Coclirahe and Mrs. Gcori
Cochrane were visiting In Fairmo
Friday, the latter has gone to Shine
ton to visit with her sister.

Mrs. J. R. Wilson and daughter,
Washington, Pa., are here for a .fii
days' visit.

Miss Leila Williumson was hon
from Fairmont for the week-end.

E. W. Jones has returned to b

If Your Syst
with acids, you cannot know what
is to be healthy. Acids poison tl
blood and are the source of many di
eases affecting the heart and arterie
skin and mucous surfaces, joints at
muscles, and the brain and gener
nervous system. Some of these di
cases are Rheumatism in varioi
forms, Catarrh. Eczema, Pimple
boils, rashes, and other skin disease
Malaria, Scrofula and general blot
[roubles. In order to restore yourse
to a healthy condition, you must drb

tDA sweat
AM IDEA

-FAIRMONT, MONDAY EVEN

JG BO
BROKE INTO MAJORS! ||
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Wade Hoyt, the youngest recruit In ah
the major leagues, snapped in action til
for West Virginian at the Gian's'jwitraining camp at Martin Springs, Tex15:

mJ *

Donlin, and old Giant, will look afterj®'him. but ibis is not on account of] n'lack of ability but because McGraw jy3 fears his extreme jroutli may be a
a- handicap to him without another sea-;

son in the minors.
II- Hoyt has only been pitching ball
ij- .amateur and professional for ,

two years. He broke in with Erasmus ,is; high school. Brooklyn, in pril. 1910.
is! Glance over his record.

1915.Won three championships In or

il- the Greater New York amateur leais'gues. winning 53 games and losinguthree.
e- 1916.Pitched for Lebanon in the jfI'cnn State league, for Hartford and; si
le Lynn. Pitched 30 games, winning 52'glei and losing six, including two no kit, \\
te games. ! p,

si
* home in Moundsville after a business
^ visit to this city. i
\ William Rushford has returned to' slJ his home in Glover Gap after a bust-! r£

ness visit to this city. i w
u- Uec. H. D. Clark, of the M. E. church pi
,r. will mukes calls this week on East' b;
a Main. Highland and Kairvicw streets, hi
rd M. w. Nay has returned to his homo c<
r. in Brooksidc after a business visit _

re to this city. ! hiCaptain C. E. Wells, of Glover Gap. m
a I was a recent business visitor in town.; Jc- Paul Clelland is home from Boll-1S
jr aire. Ohio, for a few tlays' visit. 5

Jones' sporting goods store, No. 12 J
Railroad, have accepted the exclusive Jio agency for the D. & M. line of baseball *

5r goods. #
>B Thotnas Downs is home from Wheel- 5

ing where he was looking after busi- J
ness interests. j

wmwmwvmwwwwww 51:1 * 5 5lit ** ^ JI A Reminder \ \
I or a Suggestion? ji \
5 if you have anything today !| 5
S that could be advertised in the !l Jt* 5 i-ltiuutllnfl e/dnmnu rnn- nuO o*. ^ C

10 J perienec lias probably proved 5 £,s' 2 the supremacy of The West 5 *
* Virginian as mediums that bring s ?ru J results QUICKLY.and we need 2 2
< only to remind you to asain i 2

n * avu" yourself of { |
j. IJ 2 2
l. < A Classified Adver- i 2

I tisement in the West < j
i Virginian | J
/ Otherwise, you should not | *

0h t wait any longer to test the mer- j 5
} its of a small classified adver- ? >

J tisement, No mater If you are $ i"
j skeptical, results are just as cer- 2 J15 tain to follow. The cost is small, J {

f $ even though your advertisement » 5
S w'll appear in more than 4,500 5 JN 5 papers each day.and in the ac- $ *

J knowledged classified medium ' J? of Fairmont. 2 |
lis J

em Is Poisoned {
it these acids from your system and! Jte purify your blood. ; >
s- S. S. S. has been purifying and re- 2
a, vitalizing the blood of thousands for *
ia fifty vears. Tt is a. nurelv veyetahlo .»

al remedy, and is the most efficient agent *

s- known for cleansing the blood and i
is building up the system. 1 Jis, Ask for it at your druggist's, and i 5
is, don't accept a substitute. For special s
>d medical advice write to Medical De- JIf partment, Swift Specific Co., 308 Swift: *
e Building, Atlanta, Ga. *

£
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INTERSCHQLASTIf
aturdays Tournament Wa
Characterized by Some

Fine Playing.

The city public school basketba
lamplonshtp went to Butcher schoc
the tournament Saturday, that teat
inning in the finals from the Millc
hool by a scoro of 5 to 4. Elgl
inute halves were played in the lint
ime. explaining the low scoro. Till
as necessitated by the long and gri
Ing fight that had been mado by ih
>o teams in the elimination game
In the first game the East Side teni
as eliminated by White by a 17 to 1
ore in a hard fast game. The sc.
id game was between Butcher an
trnes schools and was taken b
jtcher by an S to 2 score. Millt
irainated Fleming in the third gam
a score of 21 to 2. and then sine

ere were an odd number of team
ft. draws were made of the thrc
ifeated teams and the Eaitt Sid
am was drawn again to be defeate
onco by the Miller school 21 to
The fifth game saw White schot
insed out of the running by a scor
11 to 1 made against them by Bit

ier school, which brought the tou
tment down to Butcher and Mlllc
hools.
Miller lost the city champlonshi
'cause of the inability of their foi
ootcr to locate the basket, missin
rcc chances. Butcher's one foi
an them the game. The score:

Jteher.5 Miller.
ledden F Ho
aycr F Milk
waway (' Ilenderso
Ineliart (! Vaugh
night G Lon
Field baskets: Butcher, Boyer,
iller. Vaughn 1.
Foul Baskets.Butcher. Boyer 1 01
1. Miller: Holt none out of 3: Ilei

:rson, 1 out ot 3; Vaughn 1 out of
eferee.'Moore! timer. Brown; Sco
Splelmun.

ENFORCE PROHIBITION.
CHARLESTON, \V. Va.. March 12.aplan devised in the Tax Corami
oner's department is carried out b
le railroad companies operating i
'est Virginia, the agents of the D
irtment of Prohibition will be mad
tecial railway police officers and a
st in enforcing the prohibitory law
i such. Commissioner Hallanan say
lat the Parohibition Department coul
ivc approximately $500 a month 1
illroad fare for its agents in th
ay, and the railroad company coul
obablv save more than tliut amour
y agreeing to the arrangement by m
tving to employ so many police of!
:rs.

What the
Th

A firm may fool itself
only firm in its particul
But you can't fool the of
yourself. This letter fr
idea of the service we ai
business-men all over th

Omai
Fairmont Printing &

Fairmont, W. Va.
Dear Sirs:

Enclosed find cor
(name furnished on r
1000 on paper appro:
as this letter head as ]
Also make up six 0

tions. Shipment to b<

(Name furni
Oma:

by express as soon as

Kindly advise (Ni
as to when shipment1

Yours >

I Nam<
Shipment of Casl

m. The workmanship
in this end of the stat
The same printing sat

want it. Just mail us n

need, and we will promp

FAIRMONT PRINTING
FAIRMO

Bell Phone 1105-1106

CHARLIE.

'

OTHER ;
SOLDIERS MIX \Y
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Ci "eUMDH-UWOGD U U.NDEJrroon

d Even the enjoyments of winter nuts
' war front, ltusslan soldiers are '..en
>11 -siastine on a hand-made "toboggan." tvl

r; Coal Operators of
p Two States to Meet1
>i w

S A meeting of the West Virginia,a11: coal operators representing all dls- ''

trlcts of the state togetlier with op-
'

^jcrators from the Pittsburgh and Nutn-. v

,r|ber Eight distriets In Pennsylvania,
n, will be held with representatives of
nj various railroads in Pittsburgh this
p week, probably Thursday and Friday.1 |2, The meeting of the operators and t

railroad men will be for more com- ,plete discussion of the matter of the
j,.| freight rates which was taken up bejfore the public service commission at "

r;; Washington last week by a commit-
.tee from the Central West Virginia t
Coal Operator's association. t
A inrge number of the local opera- )tors will be present at the meeting. |"

Beat Out the Others.
The world generally gives its ndmlp.ration, not to the man who does whut

le nobody else ever attempts to do, but
s-1 to the man who does best what muiti'studes <io well..Maeaulay.
'3
Id

11 I. effective In trailingIsOk 1 unnatural discoarret;OlG WW Kd°'i^ noTE&mr"
Believes in 1 to 5 days.

)t HOLD BT DRI'GGIKTM.
'i. Parcel Poitif desired.Price SI,orS bottles12.75.

Prepared by
THB EVANS CHEMICAL CO., CINCINNATI. 0,

Other Man \
inks I

*

into thinking that it is the *

an lint* wViPn it vpstllv isn't- £
,W*» ****** »» ****** w * V****J ***** ** J
her fellow as easy as you can ;
om a customer gves you an *
'e rendering hundreds of \
is district. *

, W. Va., March 7,1917. \
Lithographing Co., ^

>y of payroll sheet for :
equest.) Kindly make up ;;
cimately the same weight *

per instructions thereon. \
6) binders as per instruc- <:
s made to the: I
shed on request) ijj
r, W. Va. i

possible. i |
ime furnished on request) ijwill be made.

*

/ery truly: |
; furnished on request) t
i Journal received this p. jhas it all over the winters, 2

Iisfaction is yours if you |sample of the forms you 11tly give you an estimate.

AND PUBLISHING CO. I
NT, W.VA. IConsol. 250 $

S 0«tv- WWsT MWCAU
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SPORTS I
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AR AND SPORT
"~ i

"
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be had gun in hand, on the west
shown at the Champngnc front,

th rifle ready fur instant use.

NOTEoStlVERMAN DIES.
POINT PLEASANT, W. Va., March

2..George P. Gardner, aged 77, a

.-ell-known rivcrman, died suddenly
t his homo here. He owned the
lackcts C. C. Bowyer and Helen and
lie ferryboat Itellcf . At one time be
ras sheriff of this county.

Thoughts of Great Minds.
Tlie mind is a storehouse in whleh,
ay by day, thoughts are constantly
icing placed. In it we make thoughts,
oo. but the quality of our own
bought product depends upon that
rhich we store away. Therefore,
milling Is more essential to real eduationthan that the mind he kept
resli and sweet by communion with
he great minds of the past.

You Can't afford
To Miss It!.

Hie Central

AUTO
{SHOWYou will see the
latest models of

-

every car, ine
newest accessoriesandeverythingof interest
to the motorist.
Lunch served in
building daily.

Clarksburg
Hatch 15-16

and 17
'J i

* |

^ ^
M j


